
GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)-,I51203.
(constituent Medicat colege of Baba Farid Unirersity or ieaiit iiierJ""ii-"iiarott

E-mail: proc_qreme!!@gosnlc.h.9ro WeOsiti: www,oosmctr.oro -'
Phone: 0'1639-251't 1 1 Fax: 01639-28?670

No. Purchase/GGSD023fll!!
I Date: 3 / ol

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumables required at this ,nstitution.
Seale! quotations are invited for suDolV ofConsumabtes on rpr-" rsa rc rnv[ed lor suDolv ofConsumabtes on glven as ut

Quantity
required

s.
No.

Item name Conditions Pack Size Amount
Per box in

Rs.Capsule Shell
500m9 capacity
gelatin based
containing 500m9
of hydroxyurea

'1. Gapsules should Oe cotourea
and there should be no
phenotypic difference

2.

between size and colour of
dummy capsute she s and
shells having drug.
Both types of c€psules should
be quality assured/certified
and certification should be
provided with the detivery of
the materiei
Expiry date should be
minimum of one year and
should be mentioned on the
pack.
Dummy capsule should
contain the same component
(simibr to capsule wft drug)
for filling having no drug
(hydroxvurea) to check the
placebo effect.

3.

4.

500 capsule
per box

500x10

12. Dummy capsule
shell 500m9
capacity gelatin
based to check
the placebo effect

500 capsule
per box

500xf0

_ _ _ 
Lasl Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in principal Office is lS"O l, lo ,,3 by 5

Registered,/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only. -'

1. The materhlshould be good quality and according to the requirementand specifications.2 The materiar shourd meet standards in Quarity and as per required- [4ake/ Brand and specifications shourd
be mentioned clearly.

3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at [Iedicatstore G.G.S. Medical Hospital, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted shourd not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state Govt.

Organizations.
5- Payment will be made after gefting satisfactory ieport from the concerned department.6. rf the suppry is not made within the stipurated periods then rate derivery charges @2% wil be imposed on

the totalamount up to detay of 30 days and thereafter @4% forturtherdelay.
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioneil separately.
8. Validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last date of receipt of euotations_
Note: Only Terms & Conditions montioned on this euotation wilt be considered torsupply ordsr.
., ,. ,Y9, .?," ,"1q"!ted_to send your lowest bid in seated envetope, addressed to The i,ifl-NiolpAl, c.G.S
Medical _College, FARIDKOT super scribing "OUOTATION,, for 

',Consumabtes 
and euotation no....._

date.....," on the top ofthe Envelope.

Fl0 I -working\o1 -quolalion call\MRU\ I 6,Consumables.docx


